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. AccidknTs. Mr. Levi Deal, we regret
to nay, was badly cnt by his mower, one
d;y last week. His injuries were said to
tfe vxi y serious.

Tlte dividends on incorporated Mining Her President A Successful Educator andT. K. BRUXER, MANAGER'. IEOM WOR(mtinnies stocks for June, wus year,LfCLY 12, 1rtS3. a Benefactor to his Jlace.t1iit:s!aV amouut to only $489,475, against $981,-oit- fi

i ifW2 nod ftl. 370.375 in 1881. Al- -A Xkw Mink is now being opened on

JOHN WILKES, Piowntttliuiifrh tint decrease in tbo amonnt of Cor. Journalderver.subscription Rates
, mtionTates of the tVWornH

K. V. Lanier's property, 3f miles east of
Salisbury. The vein is large and the dividends is large, mining is now un-

doubtedly being conducted on a larger
The highest evidence of a great general

is in the fact that with the least resources. . nil. 'lStOl OWSt f CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Al Mr. W. A. Lipe, abmit the same
time-- , sustained severe bruises from a.
hth blooded bull recently bought by
him. The animal was believed to be
gentle, mnl Mr. Lipe entered his stall to
feed or give other attention as, he had
often done before, when the bull turned

ores pau splendidly. Old miuers engag-

ed there believe it the best thing yet dis scale, to a greater extent, ami generally
Tl,e he overcomes the greatest number of bismore nro tab v than ever oeiore.

The highest character of a noih'fi ease in the amonnt of i ne uivMiemiK enemies.covered in the county. They are only
30 feet down. MimglactiiiieryaSpsialtyis due largely to cessation of their pay-

ment by Leadville companies.
In the Tombstone district of Arizona,

ble educator is to him who with the least
pecuniary means educates the greatest
number of pupils aud brings light andr, health of tlicftpwii and countiiiires upon and tossed him np against the joist;

and following up the assault tossed him Cabarrus Mines, . and Eureka district of Nevada, dividend
ivavinir miniuc companies are also back- - knowledge to benighted ujiuds. No maninto the trough, which, fortunately, No. 7.

We invite the investigation of Mine owner and
Mill Men seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish on bnnrd at our Works, or et wp
at the mines anywhere in tin- - southern gold icv"i, ra

ward, but in both of these excellent dis- - in North Carolina has done more for the

iv i fow cafes of disease ut any

"fold :uil yoijns physician.

. nnnyoM UwvutL "Dick

placed him beyond the danger of further
damage. Mr. L. was laid up for several tricts active developments are progress vouthfnl mind in proportion to his lirai- -,The Furmss proierty of (mo acres is

owned by the heirs at law of Win. P, ing, and the delinquents promise to come
r rtiA front nrrain. means than the liev. Dr. K. L. Alter- -days by the injuries received. Furuiss dee'd., of New York city ; this short notice - STEAM PUMPS,

STAMP MILLS,
IIU -1 I i ..., ..Jon. 1... o ' Work is prosreasins with great profit natny, rresmeuc oi Jtuineriora college.;property adjoins the Phoenix and Gibbjs out "V'1 "6f"- - "- -

L.nif'. in most of the Leadville and Colorado Starting in life a poor boy, by dint of la--Wheat threshing is the order of theCilv for a short time (for wet or dry crustiinf)... .V 10llv,1 properties, it embraces the Phoenix veins Black Hills 4I .- - day. Boydon's new Birdsall and roadin- mines ; the stamps m uw
stcadilv pound out large amounts ofas well as some of the veins which coursee JJ

bar and study he educated himself, be-

came teacher, minister and president oi
the noble institution over which he now

engine left town Tuesday morning for
REVERBERATOHY FURNACES,

REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,
CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,through the Gibb property. This pro-- gold. New Mexico, Montana, Utah, Wy-

oming aud Idaho, have today more mines,lo meet, yestevdsiy, Mt. Ulla township the best wheat rais pei g is beyond doubt a valuable proper
so able presides and which has shed its' ROLLS, CRUSHERS.aud laruer onep, than ever ueiora.formerly a classical ing section of the county. Instead of a. t I.nrke.J rovvF.YORS AND ELEVATORS,ty aud us such it is held by its owners. Aiiroun has ouly begun to develop her illuminating influences over so many

The deepest ioint yet reached on either mineral wealth, while Nevada and CaliHe has liiid a school
- i

,' for the last three
tin horn to signalize their progress, they
have a steam whistle to aunouce their

HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION nOISTERS,
WIRE ROPE RETORTS, BULLION asd INGOT MOULDS, &C, C.ber in this towfi

. T;lVlui.-vil!- r, X;..
i - I I

clouded minds. No mau in the State per- -
of the veins is 120 feet. No work has been fornia.21. are holding their own

L
fairly well

. . m a i I hone lino 1i o a 1 S Tea af f 1 ritn BiiAM aa ta 1 . - iz A.t 25.0mcoming. It is a long stride in the direc l lie onlv sick 1 nnir aoout me minmc ""v v . f,,rn and nrices ouoieo on appucauon.done on this property since 1855. A
business is the mining market. more devoted to the improvement and yjP

Loudon syndicate last year desirous of J:'I'l... I.k...!. wanted gambles; they elevation of his race. His life almostx lie viuncig l! V.i v VtnuANT Jolv 7. Fonr com pa- - !ratlfr pleasant lhau oth- -
tion of speeding work, and will greatly
diminish the expense of cleaning np .a

crop. Another steam and steel innovation
cool Vf the offered the snm liad thempurchasing property simulations; they ; from for over thirtj yeargt lla8

k tirt oh.Tuesday. Wednes- - NEW GOODS,thev fostered frauds ; they cultivatedof $75,000 for it, which was refused. The flies of State troops arrived here early
tuis morning and found the street debeen devoted to the cause of education,cool enough forstill against bone and muscle. Two horses....:... if w:i dead beats and swindles ; they repudiaores are mostly rich in quality, someIV lll'HIMi'h ted everything that was honest iu mining morality and Christianity. He mightIbMHiM hut thf temperature weut up serted, the riotous miuers not expectiugbavins yielded by machinery alone over

welldevel- - rtl,e? 8a,1,b,?u. away their fortunes. ,ave been independent, if not wealthy, T GoTernor Barstow and other State
I ininmir li:ol !li'V ftntd. its , , . ntlF'

walk off with a machine capable of doing
five or six times as much work as requir-
ed teu or twelve horses before.

hear bylfs o ciocw. The veins are$100 per tonL gnainicr
S. 3- or avaricious.7 "o -- r nau ne ueen seinsti ied tbe troops. Eleven... -1and vanes in width from 4 inches to good points, but they w a uted deals, and M .

talent8 and ,,ave benw it n dnv v,rv fw of the broke s with five 8 t,me ivenoped
3eet of the rigleaders have been arrested, and... the attelfioM of parents to the Tfll!CHEAPER All I" " v' J r . .r . ... j i.:. mi . Ic v" ..11. , . .., ..

i&;f -- Unity nm ?enooi ' It turns out that Gaston Men res, fbrni- - years expeweuce, know where tne tana- - ior um goou 01 ms wuuw men, pcuv--i re8jsUnce wa8 made. They will pron-ar- d

Cons., Silver King, Hoin Silver, On ing a noble example of the philanthropist ! . . . t . pn to ni10lea. Much symna--Gold Hi lb.Lnoftlltt PIf-- Mr' WQe erlv of this place, now of Linwood.lwas lario. Northern Belle. .without mention- - and Christiau. The praises of many off g expreS8ed for the miners, some of
ini? the lesser mines are located, theirIthftBOHtsnkessfi teachers in this part works here have been concentra- -The lar less worm nave ueen wriiion in ins tiiem are on the verge of starvation, some

ted, and the principal centre of operation depth, or iu fact anything veiy material
tory and sung in song. When one con- -

.. ,n with children in their arms have

the young man of the name of M en res-wh-

settled a disagreement with a ydung
South Carolinian at Harris-burg- N C,
bv an old tashioued fist fiarlit. It was

aud is no better com
tire State ljero

If
llUlih thai! that (jlUiiity congregation. , i . . ! .1 .lOOIll UHIII

rransicrrea ro ine rnriner sin King lira But for all this there is still some good secratcs taleuts, physical energy and life Ji t ihli rnnna for assistance, and
. a , i O ''V(liVi v - r t-

(); development of the Randolph ; they,
money was raised to relieve their imme

rcfting to iflquite : common thing therefore, are going to perform what has this market, there are some very good hj .
fc e.u.thly dutv Snch ltMM arc

notbeendonesii.ee the war ; to sink the palatable keruala, that d well pay m: IXtod nntil after death.
It if

flati to h'-a'- r of ;jvs which give front 4 diate wants. The mining company pro-

poses to pay $2,500 of their indebtedness

first aiihounced that he belonged to Wil-mingto- ii.

Gaston is well known here as
gentlemanly Id his deportment and brave.
He went immediately home from the con

i . .. . . i i i ... v vestmeni. Ainonir some i uw etw;i ni.iishafts deeper and open the mine at aI' - have pnnued out pretty well and may be bo the men at once, and $2,000 next week.i.ioiiislid" burter per week. deeper level. The work at the Stampsr.mi r t' Wc have received our new Spring and

Summer Goods. Our stock is Large andexpected to continue doing so, we may for about thirty years. Before the war , f, j d 15.500, aa aoon asl". Ifects ot Hie stock law? aud Amalgamation department have been mention :sll.i, one i nit 8uUrd COB.., PIr Quj"?. I the average uober of .tmle,... w YT ----J reBo.ni.at c. b. PIComplete, consisting ofi.s due Mack Har- -
h iMldlt WO KBT Bulwer Cons ....va..,, , ,p naM ltran ,, l.l . . ... a 1suspended pro tempore, the principal oper-

ation for some time will be uudergrouud. Silver. Silver Cord, Homestake, North- - But thrangh and sinppeu. a largo iwrSiiliniier for the introduc- -,1 1

jsoii aim i field school and was a success. As it iu- - jjOJJ of t,e tro9p wm probably retnrnra Belle, which are at present, dividend
h& k in the county.lion of tfiod caw A Reverbatory furnace has been put to there are .London Cons., creased iu numbers its niincipial aecnml it in thon.dit the danser iapayers. Then, i? ai .! ii i..:i! , . a, ri.s i u:f. .-

-. . I o " "lo woi k ior roasting me --juiiiuue ymmuj r reeianu, oreoce, uudioii, juiMic i mi- -
ei-r- t acres of land, with this he provid-- 1 ifun mnl toi'ks i if mnnv oth . . - . 1 0 ei .

test, and the next day wns busy on the
farm, hauling up and threshing wheat,
which is sufficient to show how he enmc
out of the pugilistic engsgement, after
promptly responding to every call.

o--
There was a largo and very pleasant

party at the Presbyterian Manse, Tues-

day evening, the occasion being a recita-

tion by the pupils of Mrs. Itumple's Music

of luirrfl idth swept through
A Biorni mej propose i rini i".o.,, a,y.a. r-- rj - t , ed the basis of a higher and broader edu

fin ler workina coinnanies that can te nau at i - r
metal from the pyrites by roasting,,c roillin i 'i On this he laid the foundationfar under actual value, and will pay good, cation

'three miles southwest
Jee, Saturday last, and

m 1
,iiil west nt'lliirt grinding, leeching, and filially Anialga and in many cases immense returns on a

"

The city of Charlotte is macadamised

her streets and the Mayor is negotiating
for a rock crusher to facilitate abd cheap-

en the work.

dry mm
GROCERIES,

BATS AND STRAW GOODS

.. :.l 1. 1.. , mation. The. present is only an experiiBiiage to a lew iihu- -
a .... . proportionately small in vestment. iew

. f T .. ais lioisnouser s uarn lork hcemmj Stock ueport.mental trial.udiiais. .hi. -

of his brilliant success. One contribu-
tion iu land and one in money to repair
lossfs in buildings constitute tlfti mate-
rial aid this man of God has received to
aid him iu his glorious work. At the re

. i Julius Peeler's dwell- - At the Old Field mine they propose tokv;is in iiMiicii. inn School. Quite a general uivitatiou was
extended, and the company filled theI ii. il lii From the Pulpit.wero pretty badly sink deeper.M ' J IJ i l IHI ' BUSINESS LOO ALB

i Thev have made up their niitids toBai;ij;eu, parlor, portico and yard. Young gentle-

men and ladies spent much of the time The Minister's Audience Viewed with an
-- o- prove Gold Hill and if possible to make

Duke's Cigarettes wholesale aud retail

cent close of the last commencement ex-

ercises the college numbered 278 students
many of whom could not incur the ex-

penses of old colleges, such as Chapel
Mi:. T. K. Uia $ti having undertaken it again a rich mine. Jhvery one is ac-

quainted with the immense riches above at Factory prices. Boots & Shoes,
Important hje.

Burdelte in Cincinnati Enquirer.

TIIK L0LKGEH.

iu promenading on the lawn, while papas
aud mamas were more attentive to the
exercises of the pupils. Mr. Rumple is

to eolleet MiiH UiHSpccinuMis for the Ios
fhis and several adjoin - the present depth, aud it is but fair toou EjxioVitiouu Hill, Davidson, &c. Thus he brings ed- -

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or doen.
Best Leaf Lard ou hand, at

A. l'AHK Elt'S.
one of the most successful teachers of expeet still greater riches as depth is at- -ifcysHiiinly mncli absentCMIllllicS, IS

"
I

He. falls into the pew and slides easily into ncation within the reach of the many and
nMuhis post lieri, whirli ill siiltitiently tamed, -- he sinking, driving aud open- -

the most comfortable corner. He shakesmusic in the State. Her daughter, Miss
Linda, has just graduated fromt' deticionuies in his himself dowu into a comfortable attitude.( ing below the present works is certrx(!..i the caii l

sends out hundreds of teachers, to give
it to thousands of others, unable to get it
otherwise.His legs extend under the pew iu fronttainlya step in the right direction, andkjiartaieutja in tile Watchman.

and meet his hips at the crookedest ol We Have
Fonr Geiser Separators and PowersDuring the last year the number ofobtnse augles. He crooks his pliant elbow

Drugs and Medicines,

S0VXOS89.
QUEENSWAR3, -

CLOTHING,

the highest Music School of; the
country, (in Boston), taking first honors.

Her pupils have stood high in other
schools of celebrity.

o

when milling operations again commence,
we hope they will have a good supply of
rich ore. About 160 hands are

into the arm of the .new; aud drops the beneficiaries in the college was 49, or complete on hand, which we will seibve- -The Western HC Ii. JC. Uo., are col- -

side of his face into the fearful hollow of. , i , .... ..- v .. mni'A th.'in iiif.-hu- lf the crili: e State of
t'('Uiigliii!tcriais-4-rWoou,nr- i i.,iiiaiii;iciiiies

. T - r a . , his hand, by means ot which he 1'"! North Carolina educhtes at her Uuiver- -
ry cheap rather than carry mem nm w
next season. Call and le,r prices.

Smitudeal & Bekkuardt.
3o:3t

fee., 1"! i lie ljontaviiie ivy. i,xposiiion. cheek up into nis eye. niu miuinueia
Hall's Journal ok Health for June, sity with its liberal endowments and thenro nearlv on a level with his head. EveryJims in all propfibility, North Carolina

tens of thousands of taxation annuallyluill he repiTfcclited this fall m three , i- i- mi "time you look at him you expect to see
him slide out of sight. And although you"... K . ..... . naid to it. The beneficiaries alone who;ramt-- ' ex posit nns, to wii : ac ioscoij,

Steele Toxwship, July 9, 18d:J.

Bear Watcnuwn:
Prospects are brightening, crops are

fast recovering from their backward cou- -

contains brief chapters on Climate for
Consumptives, Sour Stomach, Regulating
the Bowels, Snakes and Snake' Poison,
Agnosticism in China, Tomato Flour,

are a good man, sometimes you wish he E

have received free education at Ruther SALISBURY MARKET.bem craud LouikVillc.
-- o- Idition caused by the long continued cold Corrected weekly ly .1 M. Knox A Co.

SalisBluy, July 12, 1883.
'Ffro wlieiit in. jiket opens this year at

II to 12

AND

everything kept in a First Class Store- -si
1 of which we offer as CHEAP as the

cheapest for Cash, Good Produce, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If you would
SAVE MONEY, do not bay until you
examine our stock.

weather in tho spring, and more recent
damaging rains and floods. The warm
weather and crowing showers are bring

rs- :n !.") c uts n-- r bushel. 1 ho crop is

How "Greasers" Live, The National Park,
Why there are mi Water Rats in Jrelaud,
Small Waists, Leave Taking, Food Adul-

terated, Hair as a Means of-- Classifying
Races, Trees by the Roadside, &e.

would aud uever come up again.
THE FIDGET.

Whether you look for him or not, you
know where he is. He pushes the hes-soc- k

awoy with a long resonant growl of
his own Then he fits bolt upright,
hooks his shoublerblades over the back
of his pew and hangs on. He is going to
sit still this Sunday, if it kills him. But
the new is too high, so he settles down a

yr iiini fiiiilyigood, though iu some ing the. corn and cotton to the front with

ford College within thirty years amonuti
to the very great number of 2,000 pupils.
What a benefactor to our race ! What
a gift Ito his fellow men ! At this
college to all the poor and the sons and
daughters of all ministers (regardless of
denomination) education is offered fiee.

What a noble character! With educa-

tion aud knowledge to be placed surely
in the reach of all. Like Cocks at the

.sii-ii- (laiuairo was uone u oy tne wonderful rapidity. Our harvest, is now

20
m to 20
10 to I2f
7 to 10

60
2.25 to 2.40

50

fully oast and a bountiful c.iop'of wheaticavy rains vvhikyet in the shock.
We learn tlnitMie oats crop was also is gathered to the stack or barn, and we

await n Uientlv the advent of the "New

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
E,rs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Foathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oat

iii,u-f- d a llllltlhv the raius, and will
to some extent. Departure," Messrs. Boy den & Co.1 great

linolia bl v denrej I sa les Birdsall Steani-l'ropelliu- g, Douu.e-tj.ea- r
(Market tabs at i0-'ese- to 35 cents per ed. Hack-Actio- Wheat Exti acting-Stra-w

little. Then he puts a hymn book be-

tween his back and the pew. Then he

leans forward and lets it fall with a crash.
Theu he folds his arms;; behalf turns
and lays one arm along the back of the
pew. Suddenly he slides down and braces J FERTILIZERS

:) to 35

Stacking Thresher, to clean us up at the1 i!icl. f

The Llkctija for July, by Annie E.
Wilson and Isabella M. Ley burn, presents
54 pages of very select reading, designed
tor young people. It is a new visitor at
our board and we welcome it most heart-
ily.

o "
The Committee having the over sight

of the Graded School in this place, at
their meeting on Thursday last ejected

rate of 180 to :i00 bushels per hour
-- o

bridge, he hsia to stand almost solitary
and aloue battling against the hosts of

ignorance and ungodliness, until the cap-

ital is safe, the seat of light and knowl-

edge is secure against '.he assaults of the

What a wonderfully progressive people Wheat
WoolMr. Stewart, wp hip! "We thought some time ao, asot D, inn's Mountain, is

of mature judgment and ourself and our indom table friend Franknut onlv amine
first rate skill, 6at also a farmer as well. vandal and barbaious holds of ignorance ASmith, (of tbe firm of Blackmer & laylor)

passed along w ith our new Deering Self-Hinde- r,

cutting and binding 12 acres perlwlio.se cil'oi ts,iitft3iis direction are reward . Salisiinry Toteo Market

CORUECTED WEEKLY BY JXO. SnEPPAllD.

both knees against the uacK oi tne pr
in front. Ah, that's comfort. It lasts
ninety secotids, when he abruptly straigh-
tens up elevates both arms and hooka his
elbows over the back of his pe.v. That
isn't what he wants; his legs are tiredj
he reaches for the hassock with both feet

and iu frantic effort to stay heuasets it, a
1 . . . . , -- .!.

!biy, anil causing the old grangers to loaned up to tbte diJti with lino promise. He
lias a ten acrdJeottou field which wi'.l

l8i

We keep constantly on hand THE VERY
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-
CO Fertilizers. Wc have a special
preparation for Tolacco that we warrant
to give entire satisfaction. Don't fail to.
get it.

Last but not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can get the highest prices for yonr
tobacco, and good accommodations for

But much remains to be done in the good
work. The man who with small means
tiutiring energy and taleuts has made so

bright a recoid on earth (and it is believ-

ed in heaven) needs the encouragement

ou their cradles ami gaze at us witn Mieiu
wonder, that we were ahead of the times;
lnt this "new departure" has set us

compare with abi in this imrt of the State. Lii'4, common to mcrt.
" 'Lugs, med. to good,

.TOO to 6.25
6.25 to . 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

the following corps of tearhers, to wit :

J. M Weatheriy, of Jamestown, l'rinci-pa- l
;

J. II. Hill, of Salisbury ;

Harry Overman, "
Miss Annie Brown, "
Aiiss CapitolaMoose, Salisbury.

kicks it against the new. uovereu w mii . .it 16 now liisl Lu.s, good to tine,somewhat back. Imagine, Mr. Editor, if burning embarrassment he pulls out hiscoming into bio. un on
Julyj which is generally 12.25-t- o 17.50hi ns tlic .id ot Lu. tine to fancy.. I . . ..4- - . 1 1,1 vvin.Ii twice or thrice without once look- - of all lovers of learning and it is hoped

that he will receive from the public, hisin at it. He folds his arms across n isCooceded-t- a In. jgbod time
man and beast. Give them a call.breast: then he crosses them behind his

Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, mod. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
W runners, com. to med.

u

;6.5f to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
to 15.00

15.00 to 27.50

church and the State, if possible, that ma
back : he thrusts his bauds into his pock- - No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

TluPliev. Mi

you can, tne consicrnauut. m mo m-tiaie-
rs,

that have so long besieged us iu
threshing time with their Geisers, Sweep-
stakes, Bobtails, Battle-trap- s and Crow-bai- t

horses, spreading terror among the
cooks and confiscation of the corn cribs,
as this herculean mouster comes snorting
i.oi,r.

,w. 1'. Hafrell, pastor of
There were about 30 candidates from

whom to make the selection, and as a
eonseoncnee. the ureater honor to those

ets ; he drops a liioie on me u.or .mu terial aid his great worth and excellence
so much deserve. Wrappers, med. to goadProspect churc! J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.

Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.
ijj in this county, dietL-o- f puts his feet into his hat, and at times

. ..- .- - a. I. l 27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00vou look to see lillU go ail to pieces, mutyplttml ltivei Wrappers, aood to nne,

Win oners, tine.in the SSHa June, aged
llis remains were brought he don't. He stays ahd comes back nextwon i i) vein s.

And again, imaging what the feelings Sunday, every limb and joiut of him.
to tliis place tojburial, and after sermon

who were chosen.
We learn that the committee Will re-

duce the studies to any one pupil to
about one half the number heretofore im-

posed on them, ami will institute such

would be coniu tneyof our ancestors To line Owners and Hi Col
Wrapper-;- , faney. none offered.

Tlic breaks for the past week have been

good and prices have ruh-- high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found raady
sale at the above quotations.

!lJ the lfrv. J. TIIK WATCH EK.

His neck is fitted on a globe socket audample, wore followed to
Oak Grtve CeiLltery by a large aud sor- - The undersigned are prepared to purchase ores'turns clear around. He sees everything
towfid of (Jold, Silver. Lead. Copper, and Hulpuur, in un-

limited quantities, to be delivered at nearestmll- -atidieijA. The deceased was a Quotations are changed wnenccr
a .1

look ii from their reap hooks and hicko-
ry flails, and see the vast improvement
in harvesting machiuery within the past
half century. Yet, we meet occasionally
with people who sigh for those good old
times !

We have been inducing some of late,

other regulations as long experience has
approvetyoung uuuistff of tine llromiae. and his way ut ft i ion, accorumg io marifrv pneen. iaau

payments, uont rauts entered Into for one to nftet--

that goes on. The niati who comes in
late does not escape hint, and it is vain
for 'the tenor to think he got that little
note to the nlto conveyed between the

loS will he
there is any advance or uecuue
market-- : Our manufacturers require

of leaf tobaccoover one million pounds

Galvestok, July 9. A dispatch in the

News from Sau Antonio saiys fifteen days
ago sister Clemens of a Catholic order,
mysteriously disappeared ftoru .New

Branufels, where the society has itaf edu- -

rational iuatitute. At first it was thought
that she luid gone to San Antonio or Aus-

tin, but inquiry failed to reveal her

whereabouts. Yesterday Gus Pheuffer

of New Braunfels found a skeleton in

the injuuntaina eight miles from that

town, aud it proved to be that of the

missing sister. She was a German aud

Usibly hit by Concord
ahich he vva- - a cherished

years. iucuakis rm rn t owi-ah-
y.

I..odon and swanm-g- . Englaad
All letter-- , should Up addreM.d to V. Parrr

Oofiset, Tboin-iHvllle- . Davidson Oo.1X.C.,Bote Atrent
for the United States. S:lypd

l'lesh ti ivX f u

iHlnUr. leaves of the hymn book uuobserved. I he
watcher ssiw it. lie sees the hole in theMiEditor. and tbe boys and girls fed us

on ice cream, cakes and other good things
which thev desire to purchase on tins
market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

quarter that i.iuer OKiuner oroppeu iu
. i Ot .1. ...ii situ thev ceased to taste sweet. JLast

11 lie sees mat jjcucoh oiuwuujOl KK lb l ! iiNd. Several new build - Saturday was a gala day for the young hmlnttmBemffm n the dooi swings he looks

"aBM--- " - I

Eiiocbville Items.
The health of the community is unusu-

ally goinl. Only one case ,of sickness in
the neighborhoodr to wit : Miss Minnie
Leaser, of this place, who has suffered
much with typhoid malaria, contracted
while on a visit to Coddle Creek.

Mrs. Ruth C. DeMareua, wife of V. A.
DcMarcns. diel on the 2nd inst., at the

i -

oeoide of Steele, Mt. Ulla, and lorth com
around : if the windows move noiseies3- -HlgS U,V

haials of
iw P9pss of erection arc iu the
nun tfeident contractors. The iiiir citv of Third Cix'ek. All met togeth ltotOoixcord EVAPORATINGFRIHT

M Tl sod grnenl ttoltoOni. Irw.

lv he looks up. He sees the stranger iu
liis neighbor's new, and he sees Brotherer at the residence of W. L. Keistler, Esq.,

tliu-he- i and nnu-lij.- f i had only been in this couutry one year.

It was suggested that she grew homesick,where the dav was spent in feasting,
Badmau sitting away back nuder thehere ready drUL&l mnl r.U-- t ; nromenading, courting and love-- m iking, CORUECTED WEEKLY UV CAN-SON-

S
& FKTZER

Coxcoud. June 27, 1888.
tmllorv fmtivelv takiiin i chew ot tne but as it is the rule of the society that no)plic o""'-- y "i ..... .... i i' from tarlv morn till dewy eve." YouAll ItiMwofk is done by uou-res- i- Lage of 71 years, il months and 14 days. nih ted tine cut. All tilings mat uuuuui

sister shall go on the streets or highways,dent correeitondent was present by special in 121 to 14, SO thai iiu the end milv n kiioiII v :int i him to see the watcher sees, lie. .. - " vitatien. ami his thoughts were carried mi abduction with horrible accompatiiisees so much he ba6 no time to listen 15 to 20
15 to 25r.uou oi inmost of the work will be back res. away back to the days of iments is suspected. 10 to 124

She had been a great sufferer tor many
weeks.

Farmers have been quite busy fighting
grass and laying by their crops. Cotton
blooms are to be seeu iu many fields.
The crops aro flue all through. W.

yore, aud the warm blood of youth again
I ..I. ..I .r.....l. ... It, a II- - li lt fllilB f 8mmMEDICAL BOARD of KXA'

7 to 104OOUIIUeU lllicnii in i,.i., ......
Tiie Notkh Cakolisa Euitoks. no to 65

Some Water.
Tl. hi rain hist Monday nut a friend

i).,. nlil woman was ou hand and we

Ylmul Ben J All things being equal
pol v would be to give such

contracts to r Jideiit workmen; lor in that
N the biwi 4 ,,:,ia out for building

would certaiiHv retmii to luomote the

Asiikvillf., N. C, July 7.-- TIie North

Bacon, Hog round,
Butter
Chickens,
Egi-'- s,

Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feather,
Fodder, per lOOlbs.
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,

had to keep "quiet ailong tho Hues
and take it out in thinking.

Clod Knocker.

07 NOBTH CAROLINA.

Taubokouh, May Uth to 17th, 1883.

Dr. E. Mitchell Summerell,
Carolina Tress Ass4ciatiou comprising 80of the Dispatch in a thinking notion, and

the result was the following calculation

2.25 to 2.35
30 to 40

75
50

02 to 65

Chicago, July 9. The proposition of in.MnlH.rs held its eleventh annual meetMfarftit home. K.,cm.1 mi the. annual 181111 till! IU the
Peter McGeoch to his creditors to settle i,r t White Sulphur Springs, Haywood

!st:lte. r,- - ! 4n'of Hownn County, having paused an
Mr.,vfl i.Miiiiii!itiin iMjfnrc the Board hasat the rate of 50 cents on the dollar bids Tin. .mi 1 mill fall in North CarolinaFrom "The Times.KwijoDlALI

1 i i v I i j - -
j

is stated at tiftv-tw- o inches, aind the area r 7fair to fall through, owing to the refusalrsiT. We were rtirv nleaa tieen licensed t practice niedicinc in all of00 to 100
5 to 40

county, ou the 4th inst. By invitation

the South Carolina Press Association,

forty nieml ers, joined them here as guest

In the alternoou the two as- -

antlv VA;to,-o- f tii iii" I iiave ocrn watcaiaz tqc i Cf.. ; i...,,t v iki snnaie mi essinuis?4 XI ondav bv ih.. mw.vi.ix of several heavy creditors to sign r Wool,mrrenuouiletice la your aaner tor the past few weeks .' lu "... j 1

The rain that falls in the course ot a yearbf agreement to that effect. Among otherssix or seven South Cairo - with much iuterest. llaviag ueen in tne practice oi
uiecltciue tor aiany years, I uave learned to have no
contldem c iu t ie many proprietary medicines whlcbInis

its brant lies, according to law, see chap.
258, n. 350, Private Laws of S-'-SO.

P. E HINES, M.U., Prc't.
IL T. Baunson, M, L)., Sect'y.

37:1 in

i t.i :tui l r.t . i. ... i , i the firm of (Jeorge Eldrich & Co., whose .jociatious were handsomely entertained.will amount therefore to about 48,992,-120,685,7- 14

gallons. This quantity is soaie oa the market amd it was turuugu ttie excellent. BRS. J. J. & E. HI. SUMfiERELL.
given oy ur. Bates, anutue kuowi

.;', aiuu nanus., me
"tlniuML iieverer looking company of

Tull-dnvers- ji

nifeiy T d
I had ot his veracity and ability asa physician inenmnreheusible Ull-,u- 5ailOllllOUS .is to lieovofii.il mi m lav aside mv lonar eKLstinflr nns

claims amounts to $930,000, is reported
as demanding full payment. It is also
reported that William Young & Co., are
opposed to McGeoch V proposition.

fa--' r" f sort of glance, and one tudice. to trytheonly wonilertul reuxedy, named h-c- a compared with something more
Kenda'l's Spavin Cure which 1 ttnd so many ot your
readers have found to be so valuable. Itheuma- - mi'.iar. For instance, it would take

by Richmond Pea i sop, Esq., and at night

attended a banquet given by the Board

of Trade of Asheville. Amoug the speak-

ers were Senator Vance. After the ban-

quet they attended the ball at Swanna-n- t

Hotel. The two associations have

a

FICE :

CORNt K MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

office nouns :

8 to 10 a. M. and 3 to 5 P. u.
Gm

37

u
l 'fin, aside ;to his companions, said

e looks sot;telike an editor."
than has amicteu me ior years, ana wun an tne 0,,d
skill I have profes ed to have in treating others i solid body of water one mile square,
found myself un mie to uo anying to cure myseu nearly forty-thre- e miles deep. It would

. , . . . e .. .1.. ".41 I'. ... ilititT.
i nose gcnftmeii were part of the South

V Mini in n .1 ..

GREENSBORO Female COLLEGE,

Greensboro. N. G.

The 55th feesslen of this flourishing In

stitution will begin on the d of Augurt,
1883.

"ntirly. Aftet sunenng tor yearstne cumcuity te-X-i-

located located iu my bio and nothing that I
uepitiog (40 in number, in- - gone to Warm Springs.. Citizen.make a liver cu ieet wnc, jv "--v

aud over 27,000 miles long. Supposingcould do seemed to effect it until began to use Ken-
dall's Hnavin Cure, which has cured me completely.

Guayaquil via Galvbstok, July 7.

There has been heavy firing all morning.
The streets are lined with soldiers, and

i o one is allowed to pass. The business
houses are all closed by order of

v .
" Revfal ladies), , who met the

theIll Oil UlV expeneii.. c a (mjwuou i iia,u;ri , 111iwen able to maicc any compound which penetrates that cverv man, woman and chiiu m' iiiul.fm Kditorial Association at
i ili(trourniv anu v. UI K.S s'j siitnuiiiuiy iu rt uiuvijiwr

State to lift one gallon of water per sec--eviUet Sidaj la8 a)il with llieu r.1.1 ,i iii,!,i. aliments, and ot (lie same Ume l..iu;

Two of the oldest nnd best remedies are

Allcocks Pouors Plasters and Bran-drkt- h's

Pills. Thev arc celebrated house-

hold necessities. For sprains, rheumatism,
pains iu the side, bju-k-, or chest, or say suf-feri- ns

that is accessible from the exterior.

pnxluce any irritation otuieski a. i n uone suca -
Woi kin"- tlilV aud li ght, It would

wonders with me me that I u.u? the utmost confl- - omi,

Mi udl etox, N. V., July 9.--A niglrt,

watchman at the Franklin furnace shota
burglar through the heart yesterday

morning while the latter was engaged iu

r.i.i.iir"tho store of the iron complfuy.

They havethe Warm Springs.

7 "'M ing vacation
of ii, k ci... m

in its etneaev. andean recommend It with mi men setake over a vear tu raise tinsin the 'fLand the confidence lhut the propoieton. do not ckdm too
much for it. ItesU0CltlU.. .

Borne Comforts, &occ fare, mqi-oug- h

Instiucticn.
Special care of health, mtuiners ami mor-

als. Charges Mupkratk. Ftir particulars

apply to T. M, JONES, Pres.

S9dm-p-d

Caiuo, July 9. It is reported lierethatj ami are now returning to quantity of water. Nothwithstanding
the great quantity of ruin that falls everyJ, R. PoitrER, M. D. Mlcoe s 1'orous rmsiers nn: pc.

IVV-'iM- g
houiesjladeu witjh pleasant niemoO Scaan on. Pa., Sept, C4. issi. !

A railroad ticket, and four watches were j ;v,,je for regulating the bhoi. Brandreth's
there arc few people who;1"'' T r AUavs keen them on1 "v jAvere feeling gHd as ideut.i Pills are unequaled.

a yacht is being prepared and will be
held in readiness to take the Khedive to

Naples in the event of the spread of the
cholera mailing his departure necessary.

they
evi- -

7 found on hia body but uothiug to
The locusts are destmying the crops; do not complain about dry weather.

He a man. 18:lyr- -i J.ere, and we eujoyed their j hand.tiiii. was youngfyue a t hi I Daridaon Dixpatch.in Veiuxuelu, canning gitat alarm.Witjss very mueh indeed.


